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as to the alleged trespasis upon the plaintiff'sproperty, anq
search thereon, and the jury asesdthe damages at -32(
which aiount with coats the trial Judge directedi that ju41
ahouki be entered.

The defendant appealed froin that part of the judgment
the plaintiff from the disinissal of his other dlaims.

The appeals were heard by MUWCK, C.J. EX., HODINS,
Rn»iEli and MASTEN, JM.

Daniel O'Connell, for the defendant.
A. C. Heighington, for- the plaintiff.

HODIxuiS, J.A., i a written. judgment, said that the plai
appeàl had been dismissed at the hearing.

(C onsidering the defendant's appeal, he said that it wa,,
tended that, even if the search-warrant was void or defectiv
only action i which the defendant could be made liable wE
on the case, in whish malice must be shewn, and that tr(
did not lie, as a warrant, legal on its face, protected the defer

Assurning the learned trial Judge to have been righit in
drawing the claim for inalicious procedure from the jury (an,
Court had dismissed the plaintiff's appeal from that ruling
damages which hsd beeu found included every elemet'
could properly have been taken into consideration by the
either in trep or ca-e, if trespass could belaid notwithsta
that ruling. The distinction between trespasa and case di
seem to ho mnaterial, as mala fides ini the execution of the w
was left to the jury as proper for their consideration. See C
v. Booth (1785), 3 Esp. 135.

Damiages had been given by the jury for ail the conseqi
of the issue of the search-waprant, apart from those whi.ch:
have been recovered in an action for malicious prooedui
that had been suecessful. The whole of the issues raised ax
consequenaes fiowing therefromn were properly preaýented t
jury.

The defeudant in the sworn information wldch led to tbf
of the search-warrant failed to comnply with the provisic
sec. 629 of the Criminal Code, which confers jurisdiction u
Justice of the Peace to issue a search-warrant, provided
atsfled by information upon oath, in form 1, that there is n~
able grouud for believig that there is in any building.
anything upon or in respect of whieh any offence againat thi
bias been or i8 suspected to have been cooxmitted," etc. E
requires the statement on oath of "the causes of suspicion,
ever they nxay be," and this statement was omitted froi
information. The basis, therefore, upon which alone the J


